Consolidated report on
Swachhta Pakhwada from 16-31 December 2019
Details of the activities performed by ICAR-Directorate of Weed Research, Jabalpur during Swachhta
Pakhwada
Date
16.12.2019

Activities performed
Glimpses of event
Display and Banner at prominent places,
taking Swachhta pledge, Stock taking &
briefing of the activities to be organized
during the Pakhwada, , plantation of
trees.
The ‘Swachhta Pakhwada’ was
launched on 16.12.2019 at ICARDirectorate of Weed Research, Jabalpur.
Dr. P.K. Singh, Director (A.) inaugurated
the
‘Swachhata
Pakhwada’
on
16.12.2019 at ICAR-DWR, Jabalpur.
Sh. Sujeet Kumar Verma, Administrative
Officer appraised about the Swachhata
Pakhwada and date wise activities to be
undertaken/oraginzed during 16 – 31
December, 2019.
Director at his inaugural address
briefed about the Swachhata, adoption of
eco-friendly
practices,
sanitation
practices like using a toilet, hand
washing, importance of cleanliness in
our office/campuses and our society. He
further emphasized about reduction in
single use plastic in day to day activities.
Apron with mask & hedge cutter were
distributed to sanitation workers &
Gardeners of the Directorate in the
presence of their in-charges.
Banner
of
the
Swachhta
Pakhwada was displayed at main gate &
prominent places of the Directorate.
Fortunately a Model Training Course is
being
organized
at
Directorate,
accordingly Swachhta Shapath (Oath)
was taken by all the staff, resource
persons, participants of the training
course etc. and committed to make self,
community, society, villages, cities
clean.
Around 100 persons were
participated in the inaugural programme
of Swachhata Pakhwada.

17.12.2019

Basic maintenance: Stock taking on
digitization of office records/e-office
implementation,
Cleanliness
drive
including cleaning of offices, corridors and
premises.
Review of progress on weeding out old
records, disposing of old and obsolete
furniture’s, junk materials and white
washing/painting.
Under ‘Swachhta Pakhwada’ the
activities of Basic Maintenance were
done on 17.12.2019 at ICAR-Directorate
of Weed Research, Jabalpur. All the
officials including contractual staffs etc.
were directed to take necessary action as
per instruction given by the Council for
17.12.2019.
Accordingly all the officials were
involved in the above activities on
17.12.2019.

18.12.2019 Sanitation and SWM: Cleanliness and
sanitation drive in the villages adopted
under the Mera Gaon Mera Gaurav
programme or other schemes by ICAR
Institutes/KVKs
involving
village
community. Reviewing the progress of
ongoing Swachhta activities including
implementation of SAP & providing at the
spot solutions.
Under ‘Swachhta Pakhwada’,
cleanliness & sanitation drive was
organized at ICAR – DWR, Jabalpur by
inviting the farmers & villagers of
locality & nearby districts viz. Mandla,
Seoni etc. The farmers of villages
adopted under scheme Mera Gaon Mera
Gaurav were also invited for awareness
about Swachhata Pakhwada in addition
to field visit/trail demonstration. About
60 farmers were participated in the above
activity.
The progress of the ongoing Swachhata
Activities were also reviewed and valuable
suggestions were also provided by the
Directorate.

19.12.2019

Sanitation and SWM: Cleanliness and
sanitation drive within campuses and
surroundings
including
residential
colonies, common market places, Stock
taking of biodegradables and non biodegradable waste disposal status and
providing on the spot solutions.
Under
‘Swachhta
Pakhwada’,
cleanliness drive was organized at
Directorate and nearby College &
University (JNKVV, Jabalpur).
A total of 40 persons were attended
the above activities.

20.12.2019

Stock taking of waste management &
other activities including utilization of
organic wastes/generation of wealth from
waste, polythene free status, composting of
kitchen and home waste materials,
Promoting clean & green technologies and
organic farming practices in kitchen
gardens of residential colonies/one nearby
village and providing on the spot
technology solution.
Under ‘Swachhta Pakhwada’,
cleanliness drive for stock taking of
waste management & other activities
including
utilization
of
organic
wastes/generation of wealth from waste,
polythene free status, composting of
kitchen and home waste materials,
Promoting clean & green technologies
and organic farming practices in kitchen
gardens of residential colonies was
organized at ICAR-Directorate of Weed
Research, Jabalpur.
Organic wastes (litter, leaves of
the various plants, weeds etc.) of the
premises of Directorate were collected
by the officials of the Directorate. About
65 officials of the Directorate which

include regular & contractual employees
were participated. The collected waste
materials will be taken up by the
Municipal Corporation of Jabalpur for
further treatment.

21.12.2019

Campaign on cleaning of sewerage &
water lines, awareness on recycling of
waste water, water harvesting for
agriculture/horticulture application/kitchen
gardens in residential colonies/1-2 nearby
villages.
Under ‘Swachhta Pakhwada’,
campaign on cleaning of sewerage &
water lines, awareness on recycling of
waste water, water harvesting for
agriculture/horticulture
application/kitchen
gardens
was
organized at ICAR-Directorate of Weed
Research, Jabalpur on 21.12.2019 by
inviting nearby people/farmers. Around
80 farmers/persons were participated in
the above activity.
A detailed demonstration of
wetland/phyto-remediation
technique
was presented by Dr. V.K. Choudhary,
Sr. Scientist, ICAR-DWR, Jabalpur to
the nearby invited farmers/people. The
detail is given below:
Water pollution in India is a
major problem. In recent years due to
industrialization and urbanization in
India, this problem has become gigantic.
Polluted water in crop irrigation not only
affects the life of present generation but
it also affects the life of upcoming
generations because its effect remains for
long. Bioremediation is one of the ecofriendly and low cast processing
technologies for effective management
of water pollution. In present time more
than 400 plants species are using for the
treatment of polluted water worldwide.
Bioremediation is one of the eco-friendly
and low cast processing technologies for

effective management of pollutant.
Sustainable agriculture undermost by
polluted water irrigation as well as other
environmental constraints that adversely
affected soil, ground water and human
health.

23.12.2019

Celebration of Special Day –
Kisan Diwas (Farmer’s Day)-23
December inviting farmers. Experience
sharing on Swachhta initiatives by
farmers and civil society officials,
Felicitating farmers/civil society officials
for exemplary initiatives on Swachhta.
Kisan Diwas (Farmer’s Day)
was celebrated as a special day at ICARDirectorate of Weed Research, Jabalpur
on 23.12.2019 by inviting about 50
farmers from various regions of the
Jabalpur.
Dr. P. K. Singh, Director (A),
ICAR-DWR, Jabalpur appraised the
house about contribution of Farmers in
the Country, Swachhata Pakhwad along
with weed management in various crops.
He also discussed about the experiences
of Swachhata initiatives undertaken
during last 5 years. He further presented
a detailed action plan for Swachhata
including House, locality, roads etc.
Dr. R. P. Dubey, Principal
Scientist,
ICAR-DWR,
Jabalpur
informed the house about Farmer’s day
and its importance. He further discussed
about the various crop production in the
Country and stated about the role of
farmers in the growth of the Country. Dr.
Sushil Kumar, Principal Scientist, ICARDWR, Jabalpur informed the farmers
about compost pit, he also demonstrated
how to make a compost pit and its
importance to the crops etc.
Experience
on
Swachhta
initiatives were shared by the Directorate
& invited farmers. They were actively
shared their experiences and informed us
the benefits of the cleanliness initiatives

initiated by the Government. About 95
persons were attended the above Kisan
Diwas.

24.12.2019

Swachhta Awareness at local level,
organizing sanitation campaigns involving
and with the help of the farmers, farm
women and village youth in new villages
not
adopted
any
by
institutes/establishments.
स्वच्छता पखवाड़ा के अंतगगत दिनांक
24.12.2019 को जबलपुर के महाराजपुर,
अधारताल स्स्ित ववग्स कॉन्वेंट स्कू ल में
भा.कृ .अनु.प. - खरपतवार अनुसंधान स्निेशालय,
जबलपुर द्वारा स्वच्छता जागरूकता अस्भयान
चलाया गया l वतगमान में उक्त स्कू ल में खेल-कू ि
प्रस्तयोस्गताओं का आयोजन दकया गया िा, स्जसमें
अस्धकतर स्वद्यार्थियों ने बढ़-चढ़ भाग स्लया l
इस अवसर पर ववग्स कॉन्वेंट स्कू ल में
उपस्स्ित सभी अध्यापकों, स्वद्यार्थियों एवं अन्य
कर्थमयों को स्वच्छता के प्रस्त जागरूक दकया गया l
सभी ने बढ़-चढ़ कर स्वच्छता के प्रस्त इस कायगक्रम में
अपना अनुभव साझा दकया l स्वद्यार्थियों द्वारा
स्वस्भन्न गस्तस्वस्धयों की प्रस्तुस्त भी की गई l

26.12.2019

Fostering
healthy
competition:
Organising competition and rewarding best
offices/residential areas/campuses on
cleanliness. Quiz, assay & drawing
competitions for school children village
youth.
स्वच्छता पखवाड़ा ( दिनांक 1631.12.2019) के
अंतगगत भा.कृ .अनु.प.खरपतवार अनुसन्धान स्निेशालय, जबलपुर में
दिनांक 26.12.2019 को अपरान्ह 3.00 बजे एक
स्नबन्ध प्रस्तयोस्गता का आयोजन दकया गया,
स्जसका शीषगक स्नम्नानुसार िा:
“भारत में स्वच्छता के सम्बन्ध में सख्त
स्नयमों/कानूनों की आवश्यकता”

स्निेशालय के स्वस्भन्न वगग के अस्धकाररयों /
कमगचाररयों इत्यादि ने उक्त स्नबन्ध प्रस्तयोस्गता
में बढ़-चढ़ कर भाग स्लया l पररषि् के
स्निेशानुसार स्नबन्ध प्रस्तयोस्गता के स्वजेताओं
को स्वच्छता पखवाड़ा के समापन अवसर पर
पुरस्कृ त भी दकया जाएगा l

27.12.2019

Awareness
on
waste
management & other activities including
utilization of organic wastes/generation
of wealth from waste, polythene free
status, composting of kitchen and home
waste materials, Promoting clean &
green technologies and organic farming
practices in community places and on the
spot redressal of issues.
Under ‘Swachhta Pakhwada’, an
activity
of
demonstration
on
Vermicomposting was organized for the
nearby farmers of ICAR – Directorate of
Weed Research, Jabalpur. Sh. R. S.
Upadhyay, Chief Technical Officer & I/c
Farm demonstrated the conversion of
kitchen waste/ weeds / grass / cow-dung
etc. into a compost which is very useful
for crops/plants. The importance of this
compost & saving by this practice was
informed to the invited farmers/people.

28.12.2019

Campaign on cleaning of sewerage
& water lines, awareness on recycling of
waste water, water harvesting for
agriculture/horticulture pplication/kitchen
gardens in residential colonies/outside
campuses/nearby villages with the
involvement
of
local/village
communities.
Under ‘Swachhta Pakhwada’, a
Campaign on cleaning of sewerage &
water lines, awareness on recycling of
waste water, water harvesting for

agriculture organized nearby a pond
situated in ICAR – Directorate of Weed
Research,
Jabalpur
by
inviting
local/village people.
Sh. R. S. Upadhyay, I/c Farm &
Chief Technical Officer described the
phenomena of recycling of water,
importance of water harvesting in length.
He also informed the invited people about
gradual decrease in drinking water other
water resources. A team from Directorate
of Weed Research has also visited nearby
pond situated in Adhartal.

30.12.2019

Involvement of VIP/VVIPs in the
Swachhta activities, Involvement of print
and electronic media may be ensured so
that adequate publicity is given to the
Swachhta Pakhwada.
Under ‘Swachhta Pakhwada’,
Mr. Manoj Kumar, Asst. Chief Technical
Officer, Krishi Bhawan, New Delhi was
present in ICAR-DWR, Jabalpur and he
discussed about the ‘Swachhta Hi Seva’
programme. He told about the
importance of cleanliness in modern
lifestyle of living. He also urged the
house to restrict the single use plastic
usage. Dr. R.P. Dubey, Director
Incharge, ICAR-DWR, Jabalpur was also
present on this instance.
On this occasion 45 officials of
the Directorate which include regular &
contractual employees were present.
Photographs of the activity are pasted
herewith:

01.01.2020

Organization of press conference for
highlighting the activities of Swachh
Bharat Pakhwada by involving all stake
holders including farmers/VIPs/press
and electronic media.
Closing ceremony of ongoing ‘Swachhta
Pakhwada’
was
organized
on
01.01.2020 at ICAR – Directorate of
Weed Research, Jabalpur.
Dr. P. K. Singh, Director, ICAR –
DWR, Jabalpur chaired the session and
briefed about the activities undertaken

during whole Swachhta Pakhwada from
16.12.2019 to 31.12.2019. He further
expressed satisfaction for active
participation by the local people,
farmers, students & teachers etc.
Around 100 people were present during
the said closing programme including
farmers,
nearby
people,
regular
RA/SRF/ Project Fellow & contractual
employees of the Directorate.
Sh.
Sujeet
Kumar
Verma,
Administrative Officer informed the
overview of the Swachhata Pakhwada.
He further stated about the competition
organized & winners of the said
competitions. Prizes were awarded to
the winners of various competitions. Sh.
G.R. Dongre, STO cooperated for
successful completion of the Swachhta
Pakhwada 16-31.12.2019 ceremony.

The detail of the each day activities had also been updated on Directorate’s website.

The glimpses of media coverage/News paper are pasted herewith:

